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December 8, 2006

Chairman Kevin Martin
Commissioner Michael Copps
Commissioner Jonathan Adelstein
Commissioner Deborah Taylor Tate

Commissioner Robert McDowell
Federal Communications Commission
445 12 th Street, SW
Washington, DC 20554
Re:

we Dk!. No. 06-74 (AT&T/BeIiSouth Merger) (Ex Parte Filing)

Dear Chairman Martin and Commissioners:
I write as a representative of the high-tech manufacturing industry to encourage the
Commission to approve the AT&TlBellSouth merger this month rather than delay further.

As both this letter and the enclosed news article make clear, telecom manufacturers and
tclecom investment analysts alike are concerned that a further delay in approving this
particular merger threatens to harm the manufacturing industry by slowing telecom
investment.
Not only should the Commission approve the merger this month, it should grant approval
without imposing new network neutrality requirements on AT&T and BellSouth. The
vast majority of high tech manufacturers oppose network neutrality regulation because
they believe that such regulation, just like further delay in approving the merger, could
unnecessarily slow the pace of technological innovation and investment. And numerous
recent studies concur as comments filed nearly six months ago in this proceeding by a
group oftelecom manufacturers showed. Significantly, no commcnter, not even those
who advocate imposition of new network neutrality regulations on AT&T and BellSouth
as a condition to merger approval, has disputed evidence in the record of this proceeding
showing that such regulation could threaten innovation and investment.

In sum, I hope the Commission will approve this merger this month and without
imposing new network neutrality regulation since doing so will help create an
environment that encourages investment in technology for America.
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AT&T, e~llS~~t~ ..mer.g~r wait vexes ~endors By Ed Gubbins
i7 ·HoveIlb.e'c ~e6"6
prism !ns1~ht
onlirye Extrusive • T~)epnony
English
(cl 2996 Prism Busin~ss Media Inc. All r-ights' raserved.
As the p.ending', ~ger of ~r~T .~~.ir:a-e"Hs~,tIt.~:~aits.~ppro\l'al and completion, ~lie wait is
generat:ing .anx{e.ty ~'g, e9ut~nt Yl1-n*i~.s.":F,Ii~ 's'upply the two carriel·s. Untll
merger'
closes, they fear', ,purc~aS)irig:.;t1ifc;iS"1or:Js .~~.lJld:, b~delayed, and a general uncertaInty over
future n~twork plans lea~~s"veridors'1n the dar.k.

::he

"Everyone sJlpplying AT&T 'and' ~e:lis.C1.ilth !s f@~iitl8"·,the illpact of the merger not being closl!d,"
sdid K:rBh Pr.atiriiJ chief· executive of*tcer of·T.eUab.S, in a speech to inve'stor"s this n,onth.
·'That is a big 'difference 5etlj<jeen last year and"this year',"
TeHabs supplfes .B:ell,South Wl1;h fiber·tiq~th~,,:,.curb a~d fil.llw-to·tlll~·pl"eJltls@s: network, access
equipment. But AT&T g&~S its fi~~~~to':"the-.nod.~ .. and f.iber~to-the-pretllises gear frOlll Tellabs'
rival, Alcate.l. In S·epti!'liib~r•.eellSou-t'~ ,s~.r:Pr~'sed 'the industry by announcing--despite the
in'pending tae~gl!'t-·plans for a vt?5l2':.upgr.~i!: to' ccnmi!nce in the second half of nl!')(t year and
occur ~osily in zaes. Thpt would presumably In~lude, Tellabs gear.
The lis-t of ve~dor,s- SU'pp1Y~~ge~-:ther. c~a['y,!s long, of course. Alcatel supplie,S <lcc~s.$
equipment to AT&T ,but fiot :ll:eH;'$outh.8el1So;qtli .gus Sonet: lIUIUservice prOVIsioning platforDIS
(MSPPs) fr'OIl1 lucent TetMrtol:iigi'es:" 'ano 'ATar':gets'-MSPPs fi"oo fujitsu Network COlMlUnications.
Avici Systems reiies' tleltvUy on- A'Ili.:i' ",S,~ ·cUrto..er of its co,~ routers and hopes to be
deployed in, BeUSoutll" 5 n:etiolo'rk' ,rol'1riWi.r'!& the iIle'I'-s:~r.
eiena sells i:on8~haul opti'c~l .Qqid:pmeiit ,to both ,carriers and optical cross connects to AT&T.
fledback Networks could feel a P:ilrti:c\.llar"p,inch f.OOfll the Illerger delay in coming monthS,
according to .one wall St·feet an~1y'5t. Redb'.ack 5uppI-tes both carriers With edge r'outel"s and is
p,~rtllered. ~itfl~T:~rs. a~"ess, ~}!pp:Uer'l. Ar'"~t~1. . B'~'~i§out.h, uses .Redbac~ 's next·-g~neration
prClduct., ·the ~#E'ctg~, '~i'it! ~t#,.,tisjs $'~~, ~.;h¢Y. 'pM')d\l-ct,'the SMS:. Bell-SQut'h has long been one
of Redtiack"s'most, va:iu,a)).le ..cu~olllliris:. :b:ut,,~tM~l'eljentle f.r:0Ii1 BeilS:o\Jth 'sa(ik in the thirt'
qu,;f·te,. (to' le'!>.s 'thilti!':$~ ~tti:i.,:O)!I, ..·f~1I1 :~t!l:: -t.h~,~ $i~ .million pel" quarter' in the fir'st half of
this year), A1&T '6e~aNe one Of;R~back's top clients.
"We see a ri,s,k that [Redbckk's) sales tb AT&T drop in [the fOllrth quarter)," l1o,t::an Keegan
3nalyst: 5il'llOn L~pold wcote. tn ,3 reseal'ch r:Jote issued today. "Langel' tenn, we are optimiStic
that Redback, can wIn buslnes's -for' its newli!r SllIactEdge produc.t to upgr'ade the footprint in the
)OrtiDn .of AT&T's network. tnat is not'involved 1n Project Lightspeed.
rhe opportunity eouid become SUbstantially larger 1n the lmlikely situation that Redback
,e(O/lIeS instrumental in P}-oject Lightspeed, too."
lowevcr', the 'deley' of the rner:'ger ·dosing -leaves those questions, and. lIlany other'S, unanswered.
Ihen tne two carrier'S announ<e:d their propos.ed merger in 11arch, they said it '~ould take J year
:0 close the deal. A month later, they said it could be done before this year's end. And this
;Utmler, they saii:l it might be c.oilIplete this 'fall,
;til1, more than 200 days h.ave ,now pa:ssea slnc'e the federal Communications Commission began
·he process to 'approve Or' reject th" qeal, accor,d-ing to the Associated Press·-/llore time than
,t took the FCC to '!pprove t1i'e .me~ger
and 'sac COOlIIun1-'pt1ons or that of Vorll-on

,Of·Anir

,otllmUnicatlons and MCI. Thj.s ~ntli·s appoil1titei:tt OT Bell.friendly FCC Cofllnissioner Kevin
[artin as Chainnan 'led 1II3ny to suspect the A'rjrIBellSouth merger would win approval soon
'lthout signHicant concession ",~quir.efRents attachea.' but that approval hasn't come yet.

"rhe FCC' S. d~~y, ,of',:t!he ~~~;~r ;~f~h, At~',Tr.,ai·~,7~ .~r ,c~ncerlls, b!!'cause· the spend1~g pausl'!
!l\hlbi·ted last .quarte,r. Jfr,oll ~e,a~,(jlrt&l 'lI.ily. tie' eJrt-en'~ed. [in the fourth quarter J, leopold

Irote, ~Wc b~l'hiye·:f'8i:ln:S,~J.1;hl,ha:s ce~~e'd,'dlscrehonilry spending, but in the wOI'ds of
'ontilct, 'We stHl have a busirie's's to rUIl. '"
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